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Gov. FirjCB ii now angling in northern
waters. If the aame democrats were
there to cat bait for bim at Springfield
when be wanted rank board put in
control of a million-dolla- r fund, be might
ornament bia string with as fine a lot of
suckers as he did then.

Hon. A. J. Stbeetkr, the great friend
of the down-trodde- n and oppressed labor
ing man, who in bis stump speeches has
seared Wall street money bags and bank
era with burning words, has fallen from
his high estate and is now only a banker
himself. Oquawka Spectator.

A high tariff paper calls attention to
a syndicate organizing in Russia to sup
plant America in suppling bacon to Eog
land . Well, what else could you eipect?
Is there any good reason why England
should bur bacon or anything else or us
when we deliberately wall ourselves in
and announce our borne market to be all
sufficient?

Al'eartrd Iie.
The New York Bun the morning fol

lowing the execution of the four prison
ers by electricity at Sine Sine tbis week
aid: "Tbis morning the Sun and every

other real newspaper in the state openly
and deliberately violate that section of the
electrical execution law which forbids the
publication of the details of an execution:

No account of the details of any such
execution, beyond the statement of tbe
fact tbat such convict was, on tbe day in
question, duly executed according to law
at the prison, shall be published in any
newspaper. Any person who shall vio
late or omit to comply with any provision
of this section sbail be guilty of a misde
meanor.

''This provision, intended by tbe cranks
who framed it to throw around tbe death
chamber and the death chair a mystery
like tbat surrounding a torture room of
the middle ages, stands in tbe statutes as
a disgrace to tbe civilization of which we
are proud. It is against public policy,
it Is impossible to enforce, and it is de
fled and will continue to be defied by
every self respecting newspaper in New
York on every such occasion as tbe exe-

cution of Eemmler at Auburn eleven
months ago, and the killing at Sing Sing
yesterday morning of Slocum, Wood,
Smiler and the Japanese Jugiro. The
law which vainly seeks to restrain tbe
press of New York in the performance of a
public duty of tbe first importance, itself
defies a higher law, namely, tbe Con9titu
tion of New York. In tbe bill of rights
which constitutes Article I of the consti-
tution, and which catalogues tbe most
precious heritages of a freedom gained
by blood, it is agreed and forever decreed
that no law shall be passed to restrain or
abridge tbe liberty of speech or of tbe
presf. Tbe free press knows its duty
and its power; and so long as tbe uncon-

stitutional prohihibition stands as part of
the electrical execution law, that part of
the law will be disobeyed by the news-

papers of New York, universally, delib-

erately and rightly.
"But tbe press of this state ha9 another

duty to perform, even more important
than its periodical n to pro-

secution for a righteous misdemeanor. It
must bring about the repeal of tbis un-

constitutional provision, insulting to tbe
very name of American liberty. To that
end it should devote its utmost energies
at the next election. Without regard to
pertonal or partisan considerations, it
should support for the legislature and for
responsible executive posts only such
candidates s are distinctly committed
.against tbis preposterous revival of me-

diaeval principles, and pledged to help
in sweeping tbe press gag law from the
statute boot.

"Until tbat is accomplished, a black
stain rests upon the fame of the New
York press. Ii there any journalist in
the state, republican or democratic, who
does not account the priceless right of
free utterance as far above any tempo-
rary issue which partisanship can devise?
For tbe good name of our profession, we
hope not. Tbe Sun is ready, for one,
to engage itself to support any republican
candidate who shall promise to vote or
work next winter for tbe repeal of tbe
foolish, unconstitutional law which
Strikes at the liberty of the press, as
against any democrat who shall refuse or
omit to put himself on record for free
speech and a free press."

And the Sun is right, just as were tbe
Minnesota papers which ignored tbe law
of tbat state wbich forbid the press from
following its duty as guaranteed by tbe
constitution, Tbe makers of statutary
provisions which seek to muzzle tbe
press and the formulators of prohibitory
laws are cranks in the most properly ao
cented version of the term, who are
not capable of making laws adaptable to
the present day, and as long as tbe peo-

ple elect such a class to the halls of leg-

islation, so long will they see their laws
ridiculed, ignored and violated.

Street Railway tait.
Four different suits were filed in the

district court at Davenport Thursday
against street railway companies. Tbe
Davenport & Rock Island railway com
panv is made defendant to a suit of
Christina toss for f 1.500 who claims to
have sustained damages by reason of
horse car colliding with a wagon driven
by ber. Wilhelm Koss. the husband of
tbe plaintiff in the foregoing, sues tbe
compsny for $500. He wants "300 for
financial detriment because of the absence
of his wife from her accustomed duties.
$185 for the care and trouble and labor
required to minister to ber wants while
she was an invalid in consequence of ber
injuries," and $15 for medical services.

Bishop Perry sues tbe Davenport &

Rock Island Railway company, for in
juries received while a passenger on the
bridge line on the night of June 10, last.
The facts in connection with Bisbop
Perry's injury are well remembered. He
was returning borne from Rock Island
and about half past 0 o'clock, when,
under tbe shore span of tbe bridge on tbe
other sice, he was compelled to get out
of the car and walk, tbe track being ob
structed there by tbe repairs in progress
A timber lay in his way. and there were
no lights at tbe place, and he fell over the
timber. He broke bis shoulder and re
ceived other ini dries of a painful nature,
and asks the above sum in satisfaction,
believing himself damaged to that
amount.

Joseph Gimbel sues tbe Davenport Cei
tral railway and tbe Davenport Eiectric
Railway, Light fc Power company, for
tbe sum of $200. tbat being the value of
tbe good mare tbat was killed by coming
in contact with tbe fallen trolley wire on
upper Brady street on tbe nieht of June
3. while John Gimbel and his wife and
son were driving into the city after a
Storm. Gross carelessness is charged
against tbe Central company by the plain
tiff.

lOl.NTV BllLlilXU.
TRANSFERS.

7 J C II Reed to W S Goodeil.troct by
metes anl bounds in 32. IS. lar, Si O'M

ilia ueen ir v i.joueu. tract in
32, 18. lw, $1,900.

C C Stone to John Thnrnblom. lots 5
and 6. lot 3. 5, 17, lw, 1,000.

Daniel Bower, by heirs, to Adam
Schmidt, nej nwj nwj nej nej. 16, 16.
4 sr. $2.

Josephine D. Taylor to Jae per Sievers
tract by metts and bounds, in 35. 18, 2w,
$750

B Davenport, by administrator, to l
S;hnell, se fractional J of out lots 25. 26.
35, 18. 2w, $16,200.

C M Osborne and Henry Curtis to
Henry Kinner, lot 7S. block 43 Chicago
addition to Rock Islan J, $250.

Cbirles G Hilberg to O Bengston, lot
19, block 3, 33, 18, lw, S200.

PROBATE.
.6 Estate of Peier J. Verdegem .

Proof of notice to creditors filed.
Estate of J. Ehlers Claims allowed.
Estate of Sarah Sheriff Proof of no

tice to creditors hied; claim of M. Frey-ta- g

$62 allowed in first class: inventory
filed and approved.

Estate of Gustav Anderson Report of
administrator filed and approved; order
declaring estate insolvent.

Estate of Lucy M Jcsli- n- Proof of no
tice to creditors filed ; inventory filed and
approved .

Estate of John McConnell Hearing on
petition of legatees; continued to first of
next term

Estate of HattielCrosby Proof of no
tice to creditors filed; claim of Elizabeth
Crosby $40 allowed in seventh class.

Estate of L Deere Executor's report
file d and approved.

0 Insanity of Andrew Swanson
Hearing; verdict insane and a pauper;
ordered committed to the Central Insane
Hospital and tbe sheriff confine patient in
county i ail pending his admission to hos
pital.

t Estate of Samuel Gray Petition to
sell real estate; proof of service upon res-
ident defendants; continued for publica-
tion as to non-reside- nt defendants.

Estate of Sarah B. Cobb Will admit
ted to probate; letters testamentary issued
to Phil Mitchell; bond filed and approved.

Guardianship of miner heirs of R.
Grensemann Petition for sale of ware's
real estate; proof of notice filed and ap-
proved.

Wood WagTODM.

The police arrested a man the other
day for creating a nuisance in the public
streets. He so loaded bis wagon that
chunks of mill wood fell into the road.
and were left there to jolt vehicles and
ame horses. The action was proper and

right. o man should be permitted to
clutter the streets to the damage of others.

But has tbe policeman who made tbat
arrest, or have any of his brethren ever
sauntered up Front street anywhere
along between Davis' shops and the east
end of it and noticed the dropping of mill
wagons there- - Why, he could pick up a
cord of mill stuff along the road, and
loose donnicks enough to start a cellar
wall.

Isn't it about time tbat tbe nuisance
was abated in tbat quarter? Has a saw
mill force any superior right to block up
the public highway and to make it dan-
gerous? If a solitary driver may be ar-
rested and fined for the small nuisance
he is perpetrating why not a lot of mill
wagon and stone cart drivers who are do-

ing tbe same thing? It is good tbat tbe
police have begun this reform. It will
be better if they continue to do so and
keep it up until mills and teams learn to
be neat and orderly. Davenport Demo-
crat.

There 'Will b a Meeting
Of tbe stockholders of the Rock Island
Mutual Building, Loan & Savings aesos
ciation at their office in Mitchell &
Lynde'a building at 7:30 p. m. on Tues-
day evening, July 14, 1801, for the pur-
pose of electing three directors.

E. H. Guteb, Sec.

One dish of Krell & Math's ice cream
braceB you right up this hot weather.

THi AKGUB. S1TUEDAV JULY 11, 1891.

HAD SEEN HER BEFORE.

A Little Incldint Which Brought Back
er Memory.

An old negro, while visiting a friend
was told to make himself feel at home.
The old fellow took tip his hat imme
diately and 6ta:-te- u off.

"Whar you frwine?" the host asked.
'Tse gwine er way."
What fur?"

"Case you tole me ter make myse'f
feel at home. I left home caze I wnz
tired o' feelin' dater way, an' I wnz
mightly in he pes dat I could hab er
little peace at yo' bouse, but ef to 'taste
on me feelin' at home I knows dat I ain't
gwina 'joy myse'f er talL You doan
know 'zactly w ant sorter home Tse got,
man, you neber 6eed my wife 'cept wid
her Sunday clcze on. iou neber seed
her wid her at home eyarments on. See
dis yere knot on de top o my head'
Dars whut come frum betn at borne.

"Wy," said the bost, "I 'lowed dat
you wnz er powerful happy pusson in
yo fambly eruirs, caze somebody tole
me dat yo' wife had imprubed er heap
sense I was so intermit 'quainted wid
her."

"Wy, look y re; when did you know
de charmin lady o dis bosom'

"Knowed her 'fo' you eber seed her.
She wnz my wre when I. nster run er
ferryboat way ober yander on Red
river."

"Huh, you doan tell me dat!"
"Yes. I does tell yon, an' tell you

monstus straight too.
"Wall, lemme ax yon dis p'int. Does

you riccolleck lat I come er long dar
one day an crossed yo ferrr'

"Yas."
"An' is yo' wife de lady dat snatched

np dat chunk ur suthin' an' knocked me
inter de river?"

"Yas, sah, my wife, but now yo' wife,
wus de lady.

"Take yere," said the visitor, "take
yere. Hang ni ef when I married her
I didn't think I had seed dat blamed nig
ger befo'." Arkansaw Traveler.

I Fable.
A Man, who ha d been Walking through

a Public Park, finally became Tired, and
was about to sit down on a Bench to
rest; when of a sadden a Bee string him
on the Leg. After jumping four feet
high, and uttering a Yell which was
heard a Mile aw.ir, tue Man turned
the Boe and bhot.ted :

"Base Ingrate: Have I ever Harmed
yon?"

"Hardly ever calmly replied the Bee,
as he picked his i eeth with a dead Grass-hopper'-

hind lej,.
"Then why this attempt to Assassinate

me?"
"2a.j clear Juan, you nave on a new

Spring Suit; yon were about to sit down
on a Freshly Painted Bench; your Cloth-
ing would have been Rained; what I
did was for your own Good, and I am
Entitled to Than es instead of Insults."

MORAL.

The Thief who steals vour Horse iust
before the Stable m Struck bv LichtniEt:
should return to be Praised. M. Quad
in .New i ork t rid.

Timely Assistance.

Drowning Man Help! Help! ! Throw
me a rope! ! !

Pat McManus All ripht! I'm wid
yez! Here's yer rope! Now wiru
ashore! Munsey' i Weekly.

Bia Ambition.
A trentleman a vnnnrr ricitm- - ii

his house ask his own son aced six;
"Which would you rather be a walk

ing policeman or i mounted policeman?"
"A mounted toliceman. of course."

said the boy.
"Why?" asked the other.
" 'Cansa if the rnKhfre fimj I n i.nl.l

get away quicker." Brandon Bucksaw.

Tbe Baling: Passion.
Foreman of the jury Guilty of mur

der in the first det.-ree- !

Judge Prisoner at the bar, 6tand up
to receive the sentence of the court.

The prisoner (v.'ho poisoned her hus
band) In a minute, judge - Jennie (to
her sister), is my hat on straight? Life.

Higher Mathematics at Harvard.
S. Ponge Can you let me have ten

dollars for a week or so?
G. Enerous I'v-- i only sot nine, but

you can have that if it will do.
S. Ponge All ri?ht; 111 take that and

then you will owe me one dollar. Har
vard Lampoon.

Would Live to Do It. '
Doctor Your wife is a very sick wom-

an, sir, and likely --,o die.
Husband You needn't worry about

her, doc. She got a new dress the other
day, and 6he hasn't tried it on yet
Cloak Review.

Tbe finest and sw eetest line of French
candies just received at Krell & Math's.

Highest of all ii Leavening Power.
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OF SHOES
--A.T-

BOSTON

Another large lot of Ladies Russet Oxfords,
Several styles in Oxfords, Patent Leather Tips,
See our Patent Leather Oxfords at
Men's solid Congress and Lace Shoes,

UliUU

The best shoe in the city for

See our Dongola, Congress and Lace,

Three Dollars The best and largest line in the city,

New lines of Ladies' fine Oxfords just received, at $2, 2.2 and 25o.
A, B, C, D and E. It pays

BOSTON SHOE
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED- -

Provide Your Future Dependent
Ones.

The undersigned Rock Island
15th insl. purpose or-

ganizing camp, "Modern SVoodmenof
America." fraternal benefit association
affording cheapest
surance Known.

membership from
including adoption, local

bead physician's medical
advanced assessment, oijicg

insurance uotil Septt 1S91,
cbir't-- r

camp supplies.
David Hawes, Jbsq..

Buford's block during
time named. Hawks,

Special Depusy Head C'onu!.

Filiy Ytare
Mrs. Wins!'i S."itimij ?jrp

been use'i tnilli mothers
their children wti.lt; teething. dis-re- s

burbed r.igDt Token your
child ring crying with

pain rutting
bottle "Mri-- . wirslow 8nottnng

Srup cbiltlren teetning. re-

lieve litt.'e. sufferer iromedi4tely.
Depend 'ipon mothers, thereisno mis-
take about diarrhoea,

stoojicb wind
colic, softens gums, reduc iiifitmaia- -

gives euerg
whole system, "Mrs ViD!owV Soining
S'yrup children teething pleasant

Description
oldest 'eronle physicians

nurses United Sti'es Soldhv
druggists througb"Ut world. Price

twenty-fiv- e cents bottle.
"Mrs. Wmslow'sSootbirg Syrup

Baaai Ermp'i Bslsam
diciii)n--r-- . ba'ssm

thick. uii'iui'ii ku''hii't flowiDg
from trfes."
tbrOUt lUDgr1 0"Uih tn'fi1- -

wt.erv fcugii HrtTHlle-- l

'rir.uii'-'- lftt'e
Kemji's Bal&KOi

tbich
useKeTp's Bi'i-s- m (Iruscicis
Larse 5win

acouii ait-'ini- : Yo'ina
People's f'fiflv l."h:i-'ii- u

wbich inriesiii.Mi
Julr
Riuirts Jfor'beiii

dales form
fare. pir"cniir-- .
dregs'

HaDngHFi". JcPofs

Tfilrt'.- -

world oiic:i-- t'
t-etnese

pieas-ure- dfclit'b'.f'al frretitoiiet-- '

them results otitaitied from
Jones' Clover Tonic exceed

claims' cures dyspepsia,
stomach, liver, kidnej bladder
troubles. perfect tonic, Tizer,
blood purifier, ague
malarial difia Prirf?. cents,

Albert Erwin. editor Leonard.
Texas. Oranhi!!.
cramps stomach Chamberlain's
iouc, unoiera uiarrnoea itemeay

most soeedy used."
Many others who hBve tried entertain

opinion. Hartz
Babnsen, drusgists.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder
duces beautiful com-bin- es

every element beauty purity

Gov't Rfoort, Aug. 1889.

mom
iBSCLUTELY FifRE

SALE

UlUllli

STORE,
to trade at the

ESTABLISHED !85t i 130 Si
CUTotLTLblj ChWg0, iiisJciarkS

av- -
IfeePalsrCld-Eslstllsif- L

cuvoiT'avj A:;n crrrrwi
i.i Trsai ! ti-- :

SSXiLL mi SUCCES-

Ciiroi!l5.to3 a'dFille Diseases.- -

DCi Lest Mtn
hood. Fai-ini- j Merr.cr' r.aust.rg Dra..r.,
Terrible Drearr. Kesri i - xiack Ache sn.- -, t.i.
thteiu-- t xuri.ii.! r; i i 2 v '.c : h. ; Ccn

or Insanity,
mtiri.iR with n;v-r-- f;. t.c .:i :ccs

id E:cad isd Skir.
Diseases rerrTannt.y i red.

ar.d UKiNASY cotrvliinti,
Gleet, Conorrhoea. Stric'ure, Varicocele and
all diseases of the IJenito-- L r ir cjreo
promptly v. ihout ir. urv to Etoir-iili- , f kirej'i .
other Orj.-.r.-

No experiments. Ace and evperiecce
important. Consultation free and aacred.

i"All corresporidenc is sacred lv rr'vateFortyYears' Practice eral les Dr Clari.e toGuar-ante-

Ci:re in all Curable Csf-- s - Frrrma.
Scrofula. Svj.hilU. I'.lnd.lrr and Gidar

axes. and y mlt-- TrnulilrnLiirr('omplaint. t atarrh, ail liluod. Nkin and Nrr- -
TOUS ltlseaMHU

No matter wno has friled to cure yco. urite
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hotlis,
b to IS ; Sundays, g to :2. Call" cn or address

F. D. CLARKE, f!.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHfCACO. ILL..

Opportunity
Extraordinary!

"We Lave selected and are now exhibiting in our
wartriKms the

Largest and Most Complete Stock of

IANOS
to be found under one reef

ANYWHERE.
Over FOUR HUNDRED U-OO-

)

new i'mnos, tmorMlng the f inest Instruments
rcade ty tbe

KNABE,
FISCHER,

NEW ENGLAND,
-- PEASE

factories, may be seen In tfci? stock, while Our prl"raare tbe iuwt-s- t orlered i.y any bouse in tbe business.
IT WILL PAY YOU to visit Chicago at anearly date and inspect our stoct.

If yea are net prppared to pay all cash now weujiKe tbe terms easy as you can reasonably
cxiieci.
Tuli information as to nrcM fcTrpoiniand trivialtitn.

State ad
Monroe Sta.,

CHICAGO.

1 irvjra vr.x'srf corptieacr

Umbiiicjl Hernial

cr Rssture
tn Vr rKTIKELT
PRtVi.N I ZL- or re.
beved by tbe an oi" Elastic
iMcmiMi tin and ubiilcaiTrra
tj which a nr; rapixrrt ia iren to tho abdomen. iriT
nably riimimaluiiir it tire, theruby ixaprovuitf tbe xonn
and afloraaig cccJcit and safety.

SEELEY'S HARD-RUBBE- R TRUSSES
Witt reuun tbe motit duhcult lonu of ULKMA r

RUPTURE
with comfort and sVty, thrrby cmnpMinr mdirftl
rare of all cnrable enwa lmmTviousto moiture
maybe ned in batiiinr: ana lift ins pprl'rctly to
form of body, iire worn without inconvnfDc by
the yoanffest child. mst delicat lady. tb labor-i- n

man. avoidintf nil hour, nwratv. paclded on.
LleaM'sninePfw. beinc L1UHT lOOLf I
tr The Correct and RkillW Mechanical Treatment of

HERNIA OR RUPTURE A SPECIALTY.
EITHER IN PHRON OK BY .M.UI

SO Team REmniCEf Cm(. .s. IK Gtm'. U. Bmrn
Am, HVfcird PmkT, W. H. f,iffat, J"-- Tknmnt (..
Morton, and ten.4.irili of l.e t". .

" Meck)cal TreitmrM of Hernia V iptm.
Price Hit." with aiatratiim und direction, fur eell- -
mewuremefit. mailed oo .pplicatiun.
1. B. SEELET Je CO, 6 Soath lit t, PbUm Pa.
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SEMINAL PASTILLES. 'LXtK!-.- .

i ;t s vnicc r.' t civ", v j i

HOME TREATMENTS

Lir
Wil'isms'r.riTuiw prcrtioe. ;.ve tar'rj'a trt.il.'"
SPECIFIC 80.BI;rw?tii c:it-- t jrt ttne t., !..lt u;

UTERINE EUTROPHIC
v or wr.Tpmr i.etn ana InfoisaiL

otbe-- !. Ad.fr.---
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,

1S9 lSgCfcsm S7asrT- - MILVtAUKIr, W

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishlEg &L Y'.zfa

of Store, with Castlnge at 8 centa
per poScd.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa been added where all kind? of cactlne

work will be done first cit?c.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

x ine only Paint Bouse in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1612 Third Arenn?.

Jolin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDEIIS.
Manufacturer! of

Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Floorio?.
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Foart area.

POCK ISLAND

HENRY 0. SOHAFFEE,
DEALEH IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.
Office 143 Second avenne, corner Fifteenth ft.

Telephone No. lOSa.

n hi ifri
CftlJ or send for circular ontJir.r.

arrh. Turner. fit.jM,.;c' TmttA e:--

Asn wntri rr- ,e v. rim,'f S'U W


